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Kika de la Garza
92- 306
l!ASHINGTON, D C -- Early in this sessiJn :>f CJngress, I re-intrJduced a bill
prJpJsing a plan :>r devel:>pment f:>r the L:>wer Ri:> Grande Basin. This study was the re-
sult Qf a river basin study made in Camer:>n, Hidalg:> and r'illacy C:>unties completed in
March 1968 after having been initiated in 1965.
In fact, :>ne :>f the first appearances I ever made bef:>re an ApprJpriati:>ns
C:>mmittee was t:> plead fJr mJney tJ handle this very study. Success met these effJrts
as the plan was devel:>ped a 0', a result :>f that mJney.
The bill t:> implement the plan is n:>w pending befJre the CJmmittee In Agricul-
ture. Progress has been made in that the rep:>rt has been sent frJm the Agriculture De-
partment to the President's Office Jf Budget and Management.
It will nJt be until that :>ffice acts that the pr:>p:>sal will be sent to the
C"ngress fJr its c:>nsideratiJn. But the prJp:>sal is an interesting :>ne. The plan includes
an integrated system Jf interrelated land treatment and structural measures. It c"nsists
"f three pha ses:
(1) A system :>f fl~:>dwater.·channels f:>r the rem:>val :>f fl:>:>dwaters fr:>m rural
and urban areas in Fillacy and Hidalg:> CJunties. This c:>nsists :>f the 1-.'illacy-Hidalg:>
fl:>"dwater bypass, the Laguna Madre fl:>:>dwater channel, and s:>me mJdificati:>n :>f the
n:>rth flJ:>dway channel.
(2) Subwatershed pr:>jects t:> be initiated and carried :>ut by l:>cal interests
"ith Federal assistance in \'i1l1acy and Hidal~ CJUnties.
(3) An accelerated land treatment prJgram t:> be carried :>ut :>n 1,014,0~0 acres
in Camer:>n, Hidalgo, and li1l1acy CJunties.
The pr'p:>sed prJject wJuld CJst $172,700,000, Jf which $84,805,00a wJuld be from
wJuld be frJm Federal funds and $87,895,000 frJm Jther funds. The average annual c:>sts
at 5 1/8 per cent interest wJuld be $6.1 milliJn and the average annual benefits are
estimated at $17·5 milli:>n.
L:>cal spJnsors fJr the Phase I prJgram include HidalgJ CJunty Drainage
Districts NJs. 1 and 2, l1illacy C:>unty Drainage District NJ. 1, and the Fillacy-Hidalgo
SJil and Eater CJnservati:>n District. SpJnsJrs Jf the Phase II prJgram will include
sJil and water cJnservatiJn districts, water cJntrJl and improvement districts, drainage
districts, and Jther l:>cal units :>f gJverlllll8nt. The Phase III prJgram will be carried
:>ut by eligible Jwners and JperatJrs Jf farms In which the measures are tJ be installed.
* * *
ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS -- Uhder the law, a report must be made by the U S Depart-
ment of Agriculture about the effects of such proposed legislation as this on environmental
quality. I have naw received the report which has been prepared, and I am pleased ta see
that it says, "The proposed plan of development provides a framework for the protecti;on
and improvement of land resources in the Lower Rio Grande Basin consistent with the best
1nterests of the local people, the state, and the. nation."
The report pOints out that programs adopted by the sail and water conservation
districts afford opportunities for landowners to establish conservation practices on
716,500 acres by 1980 and about one million acres by 1990. These accelerated programs
will protect and improve the agricultural resources and enhance the esthetic quality of
the environment.
The plan will permit farming operations to be carried out more efficiently and
complete conservation irrigation systems to be installed for more efficient use of
available water. It will be possible to replace salt-tolerant crops, now grown on soils
which have become highly saline due to poor drainage and on soils with high-water tables,
with mOre profitable crops. Furthermore, these land treatment measures, which can be
installed only after the planned channels are constructed will reduce the present annual
erosion rates.
Flood hazards will be reduced in urban areas, the report says. Many health
hazards in both urban and rural areas will be eliminated by the removal of stagnant water.
Greater year-long employment opportunities will be realized. Structural right-of-way areas
vegetated to control erosion will provide foad and cover for Wildlife. Excellent oppor-
tunities will be provided for developing small parks as recreational areas.
I like this report: And hope that we might have the same type plan for all of
our area of South Texas.
* * *
THE EGG IS ALL -- A lady who operated a chicken farm once wrote an amusing book
with that title. And it is true that eggs are a staple food which most homemakers find
indispensable in planning and preparing family meals. Eggs can be served in so many ways
and are an ingredient in so many types of recipes that they are likely ta appear in same
form at any meal.
Now the Department of Agriculture has published a 30-page booklet, "Eggs in
Family Meals," which tells a lot about buying and using eggs and contains dozens of recipes
with eggs as a principal ingredient. I have some copies of this booklet available and will
be glad to send them to South Texans who tell me they want them. Ask for "Eggs in Family
Meals. 1I
* * *
PLEASE SEND ME A NAME -- Again this year, I want to send personal Christmas
greetings to men and women from the 15th Congressional District who are serving overseas
in the U.S. Armed Forces. I have found great pleasure in the past in letting them know
that we are thinking of them especially during the Christmas season--and hoping that they
will be home when Christmas comes next year.
If your family has a member in military service overseas, I hope you will send
me his or her name and military address--and as saon as possible, to Kika de 1a Garza,
House of Representatives, Washingtan, DC. Thank you, and God bless you.
* * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office from home this week "'ere: Mrs DWight F Ayres
of RaymondVille, and Mr Rogerio Lopez of Brownsville.
* * * *
